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the Pacific coast, must hie himself
to his omce.

It is all because the State of New Unruffled Optimist With Stepladder;
family Laughs With Scorn at H. C. of L.

ork is "saving daylight and the
rest of the country is not.

WILSON'S STAND

ON PEACE PACT

SCORED BY REED

On account of the difference of
time the market opens at 7 o'clock

DAYLIGHT TIME

SENDS BROKERS

TO WORK EARLY

It Takes Dead One to Solve
That Live Problem--H- . C. L.

Graves Are Being Made at About Same Cost as 30
Years Ago; Real Estate Advances Force Prices
Up in Two Cemeteries; Sexton Advises Purchase
Of Lot as Bargain. '

coast time regularly, and since the
New Yorkers shoved back their
clocks it is necessary for San Fran
cisco brokers to be in their omces
at 6 o'clock.

Whenthe change was proposed
coast brokers frantically petitioned
the board of governors of the New
York Exchange not to change their

New York Clocks Back an
v Hour, So Western Offices
.', ()pen at 6 Poor

,
Clerks There at 5.

Are you a dead one? .time, but their petitions were in vain.
Stens were then taken to oersuade

If 'you are, you're about the only
4. athe city fathers of San Francisco

person here i n umana wno can
sneeze at Old Man Hicosta Living.

And you II be lonesome among:
Omahans now making, that mad
rush in an effort to accomplish the

San Francisco, May IS. Pity the

poor broker.
" While die butcher, the baker and
the candlestickmaker are taking
their "beauty sleep" in the mornings
the broker, if he is in business on

anriner mAWev

V

Missouri Senator Declares No-

body Outside of Lunatic

Asylum Believes Unquali-- -

tied Approval Possible.

Cblrar Trlban-Omah- a Boa Leased Wire.

Washington, May 15 If Presi-

dent Wilson dictates the platform
of the San Francisco convention
it will be the "epitaph of present-da- y

democracy," because "nobody
outside a lunatic asylum believes

unqualified approval of the treaty
possible," Senator R.ee'd of Missouri,
democrat, declared in the senate
Friday.

The senator's speech j- virtually
concluded the general debate on the
peace resolution and cleared the way
for the final vote in the senate to

also to adopt daylight saving. An
ordinance was drawn and went to
committee and there it died.

As a result the financial district
witnesses the unusual sight of a
string of high-price- d automobiles
parked there at 6 in the morning.

"I often meet myself coming to
work if I've been out the night be-

fore,"' complained one broker. "It
was bad enough Waving to get to the

For ni the past 10 years sextons
of the Gate City of the West have
refused to boost the cost of their
services in the slightest Degree.

Of course, morticians, undertakers
and embaimers belong to that largeaw to make a office at 7' o'clock,' but 6-i- s impost

it cm Stocks! army of men who have had to raise
their prices '.'to meet the high cost

Th Investor who tun klch
end lifted securities oaitriaht.

ot living.
So that .trie miner in, which you

are borne to your final atyode, and
the position you occupy in that

"it had to come.. The high price
of real estate made us do it, along
with the evermounting costs of
shovels, spades and other essentials
to the construction of graves."

Fred Larkin of the West Lawn
cemetery: also admits that his asso-
ciation had to raise the ante on
their holes in the ground.

But West Lawn and Forest Lawn
are the only two in Omaha, where
the prices have increased.

''Profiteering is unknown here,"
says D. C. Callahan, superintendent
at Prospect cemetery.--

"Our lots are the same price they
were 30 years ago. It costs you two
and three times as much to build
a cozy.littje home 'way out in the
suburbs now as it did 10 years ago,
but out here let me show you some
of our choice "

"Wait," we interposed, "were not
looking for anyfhing- - out here. JvVait
a few years. We prefer to battle
with life for some time yet."

Mr. Callahan has been with Pros-
pect cemetery for 30 years. He has
no memory of an advance in price
for lots there in that time. ,

You Can't Be Ejected., -
"I consider this the best location

in Omaha for a permanent home,"
continued Mr. Callahan. , .. ,

"After all, a man spends more
time here after he makes up his
mind to come, than he does in any
other place.' And now is the time

in well diversified (roup, and t
fwilHa tKm iVm, MMHMUMt vain. 1

II in DoaidoB to miki a libera prow wooden couch in your last reposebeyond the dividend yield. day. Senator Reed declared heis in keeping with the price you pay
for bread, sugar and clothes not to was going to vote for the Knox

resolution and indications are themention yirimurc.
Still It Coati to Die. - iH iifTiwMiiiniisi iii ii ii

measure will be passed by a majori- - ,

ty of about eight or 10 votes.
"No sane man believes it pos

sible. But there - is no way out
ofit."

Brokers' operators have to come
to work now at 5 instead of 6, as
before.

However, the only bright lining
of tUc otherwise dark cloud which
hangs over the brokerage district is
the fact that they have their after-
noons practically free. ,

Former Soldiers to Dance

At Party Friday Night
A dance and outing for local

members of the American Legion
will' be held next Friday night.
Tickets for the affair will be mailed
to all, members. Families of mem-
bers are invited to the outing.

Kendall Hammond ' and Leo
Bozcll are sponsoring the occasion.

Oh. It rnsfe. snmfthinir tn rliav tnt jii a.

What kind of Mock to bur, also
how and when to buy them, is In
Uretrn4y told to our book just
peuMiihed. entitled "The Principle
of Profitable Investment."

Ita 64 peara trll jam the vital thine
about the atock market how to
iueVi a security how to make a
profit on anwi-t-

It contain no "dp" on certain
iteoee, and nothing for the man who
want to take a abort cut to wraith,butdraia with fundamental. You

wouian i pe soured even it weafter you're dead Ooo, lata, you sible, Mr. Reed said, "that the peacecouldn't get it at all," is her cheer-should worry.
For any Omaha sexton will fur tui comment. - treaty can be ratified until after

March 4, 1921. It the democratic

Left to right on the stepladder:
Phyllis, Edmund, Georgia, .Cather-
ine, Doris, Edalyn, Myrtle and Wil-
liam B. Benson, jr.

Insert: William B. Benson', op-
timist, 2866 Ellison avenue, and
Mothe Benson.

nish you with the latest' model of party writes into its platform aFather Benson is 47 years old
and Mother Benson 44 years oldeternal bungalow you may desire declaration for unconditional ac
They were married in Omaha inand at the same price it would! haveV ahould read it before investing. I

Write today. Itaree. Dept. 1. ceptance of the treaty, there cannotApril 23 years aero.

Pat' him down as an unruffled O-
ptimise

With a "stepladder" family of
eight children, he laughs at the high
cost jpf living and goes about his
work as a machinist with an

brow. ,..
"Ten can't live as cheaply as one,

of course," says William B. Benson,
2866 Ellison avenue. "But I should
worry. I leave the worrying to Mrs.
Benson."' "There's no worrying to be done,"

cost you one long decade ago. Their stepladder octet of sevenSo there is something to that
girls and one boy range in age fromsaying that you must die in ordermmwm a t . f .

be such a change made m senate
membership as would prevent one
third from rejecting it. A change
in the senate to ratify the treaty
could not be accomplished before
three years after March 4, 1921.
Nobody outside a lunatic asylum

4 10 Dear, ine nign cost ot exisience.
But wait! Two cemetery associa

to it years, rnyiiis, 4 years old
is the baby.- - Edmund is 8; Georgia!
12: Katherine. 14: Doris. 16: EHalvn

declares. Mrs. Benson. "We get
along very nicely."

Foraging enough sugar to supply
j of 10 is sometimes a diff-

icult task! in these days, she admits.
"But I guess our dispositions

tions in Omaha have advanced their. to make reservations for homes 18; William, jr., 20, and Myrtle, 22price of lots. here, because if things keen mount years oia.Yes. sad, but true;, they have believes unqualified approval of theing on the price list as they havefallen away from their more con treaty possible.in the past, we will be forced tosiderate confreres and have boosted advance our revenue in order toBUY GOOD STOCKS the price.
CAN SINGLE GIRL

CLAIM ATTENTION
Position Insures Defeat. -

"I woifder 'what will become ofstay modern.,But that boost is merely nominal Marriage Mill Grinds on
Despite Old JH. C. L. and .

Lots in Mt. Hope cemetery sellYes, really. The price of an eternal tor tne same price they did 10 years
democratic candidates for
to. the senate if the treaty is made
a party issue. I would not like to
predict their fate. Does not the

cottage in the ' bosom of Mother
Earth has been raised 50 cents per OF MARRIED MAN?

ROYAL
' - Petroleum Company, Inc.

Offers a conservative invest-
ment with speculative features,
under management of successful
oil producers and business men.
We have oil production. '.
Write Cnnn Weekly Mir.
for ritlaEa ket Utter

Keep informed of development
and other important events in

Oil Fields.
ROYAL PETROLEUM CO., Inc.
O.B. Continental Bank Building,

Fort Worth, Texas.

ago, and a canvass of other sextons
and superintendents and secretaries
of cemetery associations disclosedyara.

And when you stop to consider
. Mothers - in - Law Et Al.Americas Loco. C. position taken by the president in-

sure defeat?"the Cheering fact that their. QuotaSinclair Coin. Oil
Coade & C.Betlilenasi steel how, much a dollar is worth these Nurse's Testimony in DivorceCam Da Paiee Cos. (rTaaroek Oil tions, too, are uncnangea.

Raps All But Six.A. T. 8. Ft H. days', you'll have to admit.that the
r"i1C 5 mra1if 4tYini 1 'Rya Patrolaun

Unltad Rl. CaadyCMte Cesser
Taken in one wav or another. Mr.

Trial Raises Moral Question
-r-Opjnion. Is Divided.WYOMING RANCHER

OaaVV a3 lltVi VIJ llUUIIIIOla

Real Estate Advances Guilty. Reed said, all but six democraticDouglas County Collected $22 a Day Last Year from
Prospective Bridegrooms

' for Permits to Enter"Yes," James Y. Craig of the senators come under the president'sBUYS DENVER CIVICForest Lawn cemetery will tell you Boston, May 15. Is it possible for "If thev deserve it. thev oue-h-t tn
;

T ;the Charmed Circle of Newlyweds. OpinionsNew York Money.
New York, May 15. Mercantile Paper

be incontinently put out of office,"
said Senator Reed.CENTER FOR $lo0

a married man to pay attention to
a single woman? '

Is it nice of the woman to receive

Thie week's ifsue of our "Weekly
Market Guide" advite you on these
and other rood stock to buy. Our
booklet "Loiae Almost Nil Profits
Unlimited," will prove valuable. Both
Free if you write today.

Your acconnt I not too, small to
interest us, or too large to overtax
the facllitie of our organization.

"tOGJ SroJcmrs-- '
7FnxSt. Mew York

per cent.
Exchange Firm.

.;. Vary as to Whether "Big Show" Worth $2 Ad
mission or Is Just a "Holdup." j

Mr. Reed read a list of those
emocratic senators, who at lastSterling Sixty-da- y bills, $J,77H; com such attentions?mercini y onis on nanus, 13,77 Cops Interfere When "New,commercial 60-d- bills, $3.77; demand, iuiss Margaret Merrv, a voung

TEXAS OIL'
BULLETIN FREE

Give Valuable information about
all the rich Texas Oil Field. Tell
where you can buy and sell any oil
stock. Write for it today and ask
for any information you may desire.
GILBERT JOHNSON V COMPANY

For 10 Years Oil 0para tor 4 Brekara
Suit 330. 01 Mala St., Ft. Warth. Tax.

I3.S1H; cables. 33.82.
Francs Demand. 15.22; cables, 15.20,

the

voted to ratify, the treaty, "incurring
all the dishonor imputed by the
president." "They are dishonored,
disgraced and damned," said Senator
Reed. i

; .Twenty-tw- dollars a day was colBelgian Franc Demand, 14.42; cables,
Owner" Orders Others to Get

Off Grass in His Yard. .

14.40.
to be your lawful wife?" asks
judge. ;

2:11:11 "I Mo," responds
lected by Douglas county last year

nurse, testified at the divorce trial
of Harry M. Garfield that she had
gone riding with Garfield when she
knew he was married, and that she
"thought it was perfectly all right
for a respectable eirl to. have the

Guilders Demand, 33tfc; cables. 36HC theii're 'jjemana, zo.72; cables, 20.50.
Mark Demand. 2.04c; cable. 2.05c, "The olatform as written will he-

for marriage licenses thrcugh the
hymeneal bureau of the county, Bonds government, heavy; , railroad, Denver, May 15. Denver's " civic the epitaph of present dayMONEY IN GRAIN center, including several acres ofEieaay.

New York Cnrh Rfautk ' fudge's office.
j friendship of a respectable man ivei!

if he was married."
"Are such matters becoming more

velvety greensward, an artistic open
air Greek theater and thousands of

Allied on 37 a so 'iwo bucks is the price of4a ticket125.00 invested in Grain Stocks or Cotton,
on our plan, gives opportunity to make
$250.00; $50.00 will make $600.00. No Boston Wyoming 013-1- 0

iueuen v'li 7a ea iah. ornamental lights that cost the tax hree Creighton Men Place
In Jesuit Latin Contest

further risk. Our method of quick daily Consolidated Copper 314 4 3
Elk Basin 8V4 8 14

on the matrimonial limited now,
same as it was 20 years ago. Wittf
the exception of water, electric cur-

rent, gold dust, the Saturday Eve

lax, due to the new freedom of
woman and woman's active associa-
tion with man in all walks of life?"

"Is the old order chantrine? Js it

groom. , . '.;

, 2:ll:13T-"Ha- ve you got the ring?"
asks the judge. ;

2:11:15 "Yes," says the groom,
fumbling in several podkets. He
finds it at last ' '

2:11 o-- " Put it on her finger,"
says the judge.

' 2:11:31 "I- - now pronounce you
man and. wife," says the judge, and
dashes back to his court room.

Very Simple Matter.
Yes, indeed, my children, getting

married is extremely simple. Quick

payers of Denver several million
dollars to operate was worth the
entire bankroll of Mr. Joseph Six.

profit with combined capital gives the
mall investor big opportunities. Specu-

lative markets now showing greatest re
u.ciiiwfi vit afefiV 2?A
Island. Oil ' sua 54 Creighton university scoooed threeMernt Oil it & 17turns, ever known. Act quick while mar laces in the annual intercollegiateoo, ot i hermopolis, Wyo. Joseph all right?"l.l.M.C.t XIOUMIIIK tO ......... I .3 fnfll.f.ket are active. Write for particular.

MERCHANTS BROKERAGE CO. decided after an extended Conversa
ning Post and air, the marriage li-

cense is the only thing that has not
increased in price during recent

Latin contest held last month be-
tween all the Jesuit colleees of the

These questions were put to threeSapulpa Oil g SKSlmms Petroleum 17Uffl 17 kU. 8. Steamship 2tts? 2 '2
White Oil 23 23

019 Dwight Bldg.-
- Kan a City, Ms. tion with two suave gentlemen who representative women.

Two Mrs. Marie Dewinar FaeJ- -. j i . i i ' . . if- - t-- .

WARM WEATHER IS THE
BREEDING TIME FOR RATS
AND MICE. . pre-
vent 'raising of new supply. If
you have used it, use morel If
not, start now t .

and sold under Money-Bac- k Guar-
antee. If your Dealer can't supply

J you writ --to , us.
"Small Bex I Sc. $1.00 per lb. in bulk.

Berg & Beard Mfg. Co., Inc.
100 Emerson Place, Brooklyn, N. Y.

iiitrouuccu tnemseives to ivir. oix as Missouri province. Leo Wearing,
a sophomore in the arts deoartment.years.

he sat on a park bench feeding the' .1 Minneapolis Grain.' Yea, bo, and it s the same price ten and Mrs. True
( Worthy White

"irae i 'r 4 nannAa a n t aeand cheap compared with getting asparrows. to one and all. Tall or short, youngMinneapolis, Minn., May 15. Flour 50c
Iowev; Mn carload lot, atatiriarrf ein... .1SIT T . O. Willi U1UUC1 ITSTI V

won fifth place; Ralph Kharas, a
freshman, won sixth place, and
George Hennigan, also a sophomore.

Mr. six had just arrived from or old, white, black or medium, fatMuuinu ai sio.zs a barrel in cot- - divorce. It takes, weeks, and some- - tions, it is all right for a single worn-tim- es

months, to get a divorce and Ian to receive certain attentions fromThermopolis and his roll, aggregat or thin, beautiful or not,, they all
pay two dollars. bucks, beans. won ninth place.Bran $53.00.

Wheat TTaah Va 1 ,n.tlt., .moic ing S180, was turned over to the two it costs about as much as the law
yers think you have. ine colleges that, participatedstrangers in exchange for an im

ere: M. Louis university. St.But there is another story. Whypressive sheaf of documents that
smackers, iron men,shekles or

and'pass upon the inside"
to see the big show of matrimony.

ITS HISTORY AND Louis, Mo.: St. Xavier colleee. CinCCO STOCK PRIVILEGES contained the "bill of sale" of ten snouia that be mentioned in a story'$125 ' FUTURE

Corn $2.032.04. ' ,

Oats $1.0a,g,i ojaj.
Barley $1.4901.55,
Rye No., i $2.H14 J.17.Flax No. 1, $4.(404.(1.

in

New York Produce.

WA PUTS AND CALLS
an nvs nnn tyvts. There are many connictine reports cinnati, O.; Loyola university, Chi-

cago, III.: St. Marv's tolleee. St.
ver's beautiful downtown park by
the "Denver Civic Center Co., Inc.,"

An autfaorltatlre. educational about this show, some declaring itTy0RE
aDout marriages.' How absurd 1

And in spite of divorce statistics,
the institution of marriage is be-

coming more nonular everv vpar

luususua dock, cob
ttlnlni in to Mr. Joseph Six for the sum andformation regardln oil pro- - is undoubtedly the greatest exhibi-

tion in the civilized universe, othersJ ill IV. juav n MIITT.r TTIr - v. corsideration of $ 180.aucwxt ana renniar. , C6lpta, 2,S( tub; creamery, hlKher 'than
extras, 63(3Vic: extra. 2i2Ue: fir.t.OF GREAT VALUE TO Orders Others Off Grass.

a married man.
The third woman, Dr. Adelaide M

Abbott, replied with a most en-phat- ic

"no."

There's Worrying In V

France, Too, Over the .

Next Apartment House

Paris, May 15. The difficulty of
finding 'an apartment or a house itjv
which to live in Paris is growing
more serious every day r.nd is at-

tracting columns of attention inthe

MO(mc; nackinar atorlc. p.urm.nt m.uINVESTORS
One chap married two women right
here in Omaha within three months.
He is now tarrying for from one to

ing to it and that it isn't worth the

Best, safest way to trade. No margin.
Calls possible, as risk is limited. Profits
unlimited. Ask for free booklet.
"SUCCESS IN THE STOCK MARKET"
I . With small outlay hundreds

of dollars are made
UNLISTED SECURITIES

KENNEDY & CO., Est. 1884
Member Consolidated Stock Exchange, N.Y.

74 BROADWAY, NEW YORK

ine real estate transaction wasWrit Now For FREE price of admission. , ,Eirga Irregular; unchanged.Cheeee Firm; unchanged.Booklet No. SB made public when Police Officer
Reno asked Mr. Six, where he got Comfortable Annual Income,Poultry Live. not nuntait- - ifr..

Marys, Kan.; Creighton university,
Omaha, Neb.; University of Detroit,
Detroit, Mich.; Marquette university,
Milwaukee, Wis.; St. Ignatius col-

lege, Cleveland, O.; St. John's uni-

versity, Toledo, O.: Campion col-

lege, Prairie du Chien, Wis., and
Rockhurst college, Kansas City, Mo.

Creighton Glee Club Will

Reappear Here on May 20

seven years at a large, institution
just south of Lincoln. Neb.vwujr bjju unensngea.Rose & Company

SO Broad St, New York The admission price which Dougthe authority to order all the people But in legitimate marriages, Clerk
Chicago Produce. las county collects amounts to ' aoft the grass. atuDbendort says all signs point toChicago. May 16. Butter Lower: I guess I gotta right to tell em comfortable sum annually. Last

year it footed up to $6,640, approxito get off my grass if I want to." ivtu as a oanner year and he confi-
dently expects to self ' more' thaneggs uncnangea; receipt. 25,027 case,

Poultry Alive; unchanged. retorted Mr. Six. "I own it, don't- mately $Zt a day for every day the 4.00Q licenses before the close , oflr v.- ' box omce was open.GERMJM MARKS ADVANCING STEADILY
. Of all feralcn Messy, th Mark haa mad the lartaet sevsaos Is th a two weeks. A

further sevaoc si 100 solnta I peealbl wlthM the next 30 dayi. We tasla aevla to

New York Rarer. business pecember 31.New Tork. Mar IS. Raw Surer "Don't try Xo kid me," the officer In 1918 "Cupid" Stubbendorf col
oinmg; cemriiurai, zi.oic nne granu
lated, l.$026.oOc. I replied; "you know you don't own

thp Civic Center."
lected only $4,854 in license fees,
for 2,427 licenses, this being due to Prominent Politicians

' Iiondoa Money. Huh! I don't, don't I?" and To- - the fact that so many of our swainsPresent Prica
- $450

Buy These

20 German Bonds
Pr.-Wa- r Price

$4,760 London, May 15. Bar Silver (Id per Act as Pallbearers ateph drew himself up proudly.ounce. were participating in the well-know- n

Well, just glance at this bill ofMoney IK per cent.
Discount Rates Short and three month' European war. Thel had enougn

sale, an' everything."bills (H per cent. Funeral of CoHsimowar, so to spealc, without getting
married. .

newspapers.
Two French generals are now dis-

puting possession of an apartment
in the Rue Marignan. General Reg-nie- r,

the present occupant, has re-

ceived notice that he . must move
and surrender possession to General
Battaille, .who has offered more
money. But General Rcgnier, who
is the father of six children, cannot
find another apartment and has re-

fused to move. The two generals
went to court about it. The judge
settled the matter by granting Gen-
eral Regnier a delay until October
15, on condition that he allow Gen

Produces His Bill of Sale.
Mr. Six produced the auspicious

After an interim of two years the
Creighton University Glee club has
again .cOme to the fore and will
present its eighth annual concert
on the evening of May 20, at the
Creighton auditorium.

The Omaha Symphony Study
orchestra and the Creighton Saxa-pho-

quintet will assist. One of
the novelties will be a six-han- d

piano stunt.

Chicago Potatoes.
Chicago, May 15. Potatoes Steady; re- - '

celpts, J3 cars; northern white sacked
and bulk, 7.JS7.t0; Canadian, S.O0
5.75: new, steady: Florida barrels. No 1.
$15,001S.50; No. 2, I1J.00; Texas

19,00 cwt.

Mr. Stubbendorf keeps in a little
book a record of his sales, of marOIL LAND IS r

looking folio which proclaimed ''To Chicago, May 15. Prominent pol
ticians, a, judge and leadine busiriage licenses to the unsuspectingWhom It May Concern" that Mr.

T - l O' ' VTHE BEST AND SAFEST ness men mingled with gunmen andaascpn oix was inc soie owner oi
ne Denver Civic Center and that

10 Honda Mark 1.000 earh 5 per cent German Gov't. Bonds st 122 50 each'
10 Bond Mark 1.000 each 3 1 per cent City of Berlin Bonds t $22.60 each

You can buy these 20 Bonds NOW for $450 on
our 10 months installment plan, paying $90 cash
and $36 each month. " ' " T

Two weeks aro you could hate bought the bead for $378. Owini to th rapid
in the Mark, we cannot guarantee prices for any ' length of time, aad we firmly

Mlere that thru rery Don da will be aelUn for at letat $30 each within, a month. Aot
quick Buy NOW for large sore proftta. ,,1 . .

Wire Your Orders at Our Epa sad Vet Raltlaea Fellow
Write for complete Hat .of Government, City and Industrial Bond.

j Options on German Marks Good For Six Months
10,000 Marks option-$60.- 00

;

INVESTMENT
public.. This shows, that during th
eight years ending with 1919 he sold
a toml of 21,759 licenses at a flat
ra'te of.$2 each, a. total of $43,518".

underworld characters who had
acknowledged "Big Jim" Colisimohe had purchased it that very day.People are buying oil lots, in At police headquarters Mr. Six as one ot their rulers, in serving as
pallbearers at the funeral this mornIf this sum were given to some eral Battaille one room in which tostead of oil stock or leases. Why?

Because they get something for ing of the murdered cafe proprietor
explained how he had accepted the
offer of the two strangers and "pur-
chased" the park for $180. He said

happy pair it would enable them to
set ur housekeeping in a modest way

live.
The lodging crisis reaches even to

the Island of Madagascar, accord
toeir money. In the George C.
Eselin Tract the investor is pro

viaaa 4aiiu. Iicaucu T.UC lu- -
neral procession oast the famousnowadays and possibly to pay the Real Estate Transfersit was all the money he had and was

rent for ,two or three months mheld until friends in Wyomine cou d cate which bore his name. .. .

Word was received here today
ing to a French colonial officer now
serving there.100,000 Marks opUon-7$400.- 00

tected by a gilt edged bond. The
plan is safe and just to all. The
plan, official prospectus and 'deeds

advance.
All the abore offerlnea aubiert tn ehanee In nrie without nnHA. forward carfare back to the ranch

near Thermopolis.
Money

Berlin, snd The rebuilding of cities in the devfern! to all pane of Europe by cable; draft limed on the Deutsche Bank, xnai nis nrst wite was en route from
Los Angeles to Chicago. She has

"Cupid" Has a Monopoly.
Mr. Stubbendorf has a monopolyare recorded at . Independence.Currency of all uraepean countries astated region of France, has drawnau hi orancnea in uonsany at lowest dally re lee.

bought and sold.

Loul W. Clark and wife to Mattl
Rosenblum, Douclss at.. HI ft.'

. of 4sth St., s. a., 60125.6 ft I 6.4B0
Paul B. Wulff and wife to Benson

Realty Co.. Blnney t.. 160 ft,
e. of 61st t.. . .. 60123 ft 1.I0A

Kansas. No one can change the declared that 'she can throw no away thousands of building labor--!Business Men to Practice . i: l . . -on marriage licenses in uougia?
county. Nobody else can issue any.plan without first buying all the iikui on me- - mvsierv surrnnnfiincr ers.. Many were killed in the war.HENRI A BERNHARD WOLF & CO., INC.

0 Madias Avenue'"'" W
New York City Thousands of carpenters haveOf course, in marriage it isn t the nis muraer last luesday evening m

his- - restaurant.
lot owners out at their own price.
Every lot owner will get dividends Songs for C. of C. Trade Trip

"fjingin' school" will ooen at the
turned their attention to furnitureoriginal cost, but the "upkeep" that

runs into money.
Four suspects are being held byfrom every paying well on the en

Chamber of Commerce , some time uic puncc. . ftire 160-ac- re tract We are sell Besides, the $2 isn t even all of
making, a business almost interrup-
ted during the war, and which they
find much 'more profitable than
their former trade. But the chief

this week for the instruction ofing only enough lots to pay for the
Omaha business men who will makeland and developments. More

the original, cost There's the cere-

mony that has to be performed. Tha
county has a ceremony department

Nonpartisan League ;the trade excursion that leaves the
city a week' from Sunday. -

. Send th Mony Now-!-W-ir Your Ordr

cre. Pecos Valley Oil CjCfl Cash
Lease Near Development P' --w

factor hindering building operations
in Paris is the high cost of both
labor and material. ,'10 Endorses State Ticket r--

wells, more oil, more dividends.
Get fn now and you wil be in on
the first dividend from our Well
No. 1, which is being connected up

and Ijjst year 401 couples went from
the license counter directly into thetveryone ot the excursionists will

Jchn E. Moucka and wife to Vac-
lav Haluia, 13th at., 132 ft. n. of
Martha at;, e. a., 66x134 "4 ft.... 1,900

Magnus Erlckion to Levi C. Khep-ar-

Corby at., 230 ft. w. of 68th
St., . s,, 60x130 ft... i J.TtO

Walter Kolacny and wife to Adolph
Muall, n. w. cor. 10th and Ban-
croft t., 42x60 Und. 1,825

Wnlter Kolacny, Gdn. to Adolph
Muall, n. w. cor. 20th and Ban-
croft St., 42x60. Und. 87S

Paul Balxovaky and wife to IgnatsJeaones and wife, 36th at., 240 ft.
n. of P at., w. a., 40x110 ft 1,100

Power-Heafe- y Coal Co., to
th Noura Oil Co., ti. . cor. 7th
and Leavenworth St.. 31x112 ft. 13,100

Gecrge Zellnskl and wife to Mar-
cel Sosnowskl, 37th at., 0 ft. a.
of I at., w. a., 60x130 ft 1,100

William Bone anal wife to Borney
Wlssblood, 20th at , 132 ft. s. of
Clark stt., . a., 33x140 ft 110

Anton H. Swanaon to Fred M.

have to, attend, the committee in
charge insists. At Fargo Convention Corn Continues Its Upwardto the pipe lineVv

No officers are paid any salaries.
7Mo alibis go, H. o. Hoel, chair

office of County Judge Crawford,
where the marriage ceremony was
performed at a modest but fixed
charge of $3.

Judge Crawford doesn't brag
about it, but he runs far ahead of

man of the trade extension com Climb During the Past Week
'chlcaro, May 15. prsplrs som hesi

Fargo. N. D.. Mav'l5. An entireNo charter fees. No 'stock for
sale. No assessments. Wsite for mittee declared, Everyone who

tancy at times, the upward sweep ofstate ticket, headed by. Governor
Lynn J. Frazier, and candidates formakes the trip has to know .the

songs, and those whp can t sing
prices In the corn market has continued
this week. Railway traffic, difficulties
were largely responsible and so too waa"Marrying Parson" Savidge in num

prospectus today. No obligation
for asking for information. Write
or call at home office, 522 Paxton
Block, Omaha, Nebraska. Adv.

will be taught how. ber of wedding ceremonies per-
formed. . In the first four months of activity of export call ror breadaturra.

Compared with a week ao. corn quota
Bee Want Ads Are Best Business

Boosters.
this year he married 205 couples, an
average of more than two for each
working day.; The county also gets
these fees, which last year amounted

tions this mornlnr showed 1 to IVic ad-

vance, oats varied from lc decline to
4o lain, and provisions wer up 2Mc to

60c. j

Persistent embarrasament met In ob-

taining corn here available for immediate
uae focussed the attention of traders al-
most continually on questions of trans

, i .,
' Balanc. Payable in 30 and 60 Day'

, -

Crra I4ivrtv W1,d activity I on in Peco and Reeves Counties
VyUIe "'sncrwhe,., f,mou, Ben wen j, produein; oil at 67

,fet. the Turner well at 60 feet, and the Toyah Basin Shallow Field at
260 feet, Th discovery of these wells has stimulated development all
over thi territory; new locations for wells are being made daily, and a
very large number of wells are already drilling. Three month ago aereage
In thin territory could have been bought for $15 an acre; aince then it .
hi sold for $1,000 an acre. These developments are constantly increas-
ing th value of acreage, and the ones who buy ahead of the drill may
make a fortune out of a small sum Invested. Ten acres in the Burkburnett
Field that could have been bought two years ago at $15 an acre could
have been sold later for $39,000 an acre. This may be true of Peco Valley. ,

nUfOlinr w n'Te thirty-tw- o tracts of ten acre each. These
O tracts are southeast of the famous Bell well in Reeves

County, southwest of the Turner well in Pecos County, and are practicallysurrounded by drilling well that arc expected In soon. We offer one of
these ten-ac- re tracts at $150. Your cheek for $50 will reserve one tract
for you and you may pay the balance in thirty or sixty day. Maps, full
description, and good title. commercial lease, no dmllinr obligation,will b sent you on receipt of your order. Five per cent discount for all
cash. Order will be filled a received. We reserve the right to return
your money ia case all these tract are sold.

Mall order to th National Bank of Commerce. Fort Worth, Texa. or

r to $1,203.
Some "Tightwad" Bridegrooms.
Preachers have no "fixed charge

congress at the June 30 .primary,were endorsed by the state conven-
tion of the national Nonpartisan
league here Friday. . . - ,

Drl E. F. Ladd,-preside- of the
North Dakota Agricultural college
at Fargo, was named as the league's
candidate for Unifed States, senator.
Dr. Ladd received 44 votes and
United States Senator A. J. Grbnna
nine. The vote followed an address
by A. C. Townley, president of the
league, who asserted Gronna was not
for the league. - V ,

William Lempke, vice president of
theleague, was endorsed by accla-
mation for attorney general.

Explorer From Liberia to f; ;i
Speak Here Sunday Night

portation. Hopes of a gradual betterment
of aupplles were roused by orders on sev-
eral western roads that preference he
Riven to train loadlnir, but th congestion
failed to yield, and peMlmtam as to th
outlook was voiced In statements on the
board of trade by one of the moat promt.

and get anywhere from. 50 cents or
less to $100 or more. Bridegrooms
have been knowrt to gt the cere-
mony for nothing by oromisine to nent railway officials. Action In th

Canadian wheat board In hoisting the

Berggren, Castelar at., 400 ft.
w. of 33th St., a. s.. S0xl23 ft 2,100

Ashel B. Bandle and wlf to Amer-
ica A. Stuart n. v. cor. Flor-
ence blvd. and Ellison ave
110x120 ft ,00

Lloyd E. Converse to Margaret
Buttery, 16th St., 61 6 (t. s.
of Locust St., . s., 4Sxl70 ft 2,000

Jchn .O. Seetus and wife to George
W. Kinder, 87th St., 376 ft. s. of
Davenport at., e. a., 80x127.6 ft.? 3,400

Chsrlea W. Martin and wife to
Harry 8. Barthold, n. e. cor. 25th
ave. and Whttmore. 43x114 ft 1(0

Jesale Novak and husband to Katie
A. Fltigerald, e st, 60 ft. e. of
29th St., . .. 60x75 ft 1,100

Mary A. Knrlght and husband to
Katie-A- . Fltsgerald. Missouri ave ,
40 ft. w. of llth at., s. ., tOx
100 ft 1,300

John Oliver and wlf to James A.
Howard. !d St. 200 ft. n. of
Orant St., e. s.. 80x123 ft 1,300

Joe Margulea and wife to La he
et al. Hamilton at., 160

. ft. e. of 26th st s. ., 30x
127.0 ft 1,000

William R. Hennett to Jennl B,
Brown, 17th st, 225 ft. of Leav-nwnr-

St., w. a., 54x14 ft..., I
Mary B. Wade to Jennl B. Brown,

27th it., 225 ft. of Leaven-
worth St.. w. a.. 66x141 ft 1

of Canadian wheat S5e to 40cpr t"."send a check" and then forgetting
to do so.

The official county ceremonv.
bushel counted as a decided further bull-
ish factor In the corn market, and put
special emnhaala on subsequent urgent
European Memsnd for wheat and flour
from the United State. . .Workman & Co. Ft Worth, Tex. priced at $3, is the shortest known.

K takes just 33 seconds. This figJ Oata were weakened bv Canadian coin.

Do You Want To Make Money?
I made over $30,000 last year single-hande- d.

Am in a position to make, above all expenses, from
$150,000 to $300,000 within the -- nextf six months,
which I will divide between four or five ladies or
gentlemen who will advance $200,000 to $300,000
and join me as silent partners. Your money will be
protected to the last dollar. People with money,
this is jvour opportunity to make some quick ami
legitimate money. You will have to act quick. State
the r ount you can furnish.

Box G-2- 7, Omaha Be

petition, and by weather likely to promot
growth. ,

Provision ympsthlr.ed with th ad-
vance of corn.

ures out to 9 cents per second for
the judge's time. It happens thus,
for example:,, ,

2:11:00 Couple enters judge's of-
fice.

Harry F. Dean, a resident of
Liberia, world traveler and explor Omaha Hav Market.

No. 1 upland prairie hay, $2S.0rff J7.M:
No. 1 Upland prairie, hay, UI.0ftf J4.00:
No. S upland prairie hay, tls.noifrSO.00:

2:11:01 Judge dashes in front
er, will lecture tonight at the
People's church, - 513 North
Eighteenth street.

Foster is a native American and
o. 1 midland nrntrte hav. S24.n0ff SS.flO;

Workman A Co., ''..,.'Fort Worth, Texsa : V,? (

Inclosed pleas find .... first payment on...... tract of tenacre each in Peeoa County a advrtid by you at $150 per tract. Th balance

due f I agree to par ia St and doday. ( -
' ' Nam

t Address , t
REMEMBERi B discount for full payment in eaih"" '

Casper E. Tost et al. to Bessie lNo. 2 midland prairie hay, S21.OOff2S.0O;
No. i lowland pralTte hay, H7.OOifMt.00;
No. 2 lowland prairie hay. H3.00ffiH.00;

J,owman. 33d at.. 100 ft. n. of
Pacific at., e. .. 50x183 ft 1

other door, coming from the court
room, where he is hearing a case.

2:11:03 "Do you take this man
to be your lawful husband?" asks
the judge.

went to Africa rhort than 30 years
Frank Barker and wlf to Edwardino: a inwiana prairie nav, jio.oinrii.nn;choice alfalfa; S33.0D ff 34.00 : No. 1 alfalfa.ago. He has hundreds of photo-

graphs taken with his own camera
l ee and wife, n. a. cor. Decatur

Military av 70x160 It J0t.ii.nnirii. un; aiannarfl airsira. 11 dOJr
s. Frank and wife to Marl

i and
No. 3 I Warn

10,00 I Hu
I blv(

aii.v: 2 airaira, sis.uon sz.oo;
ftlfalfK 14.O0M.n0; nst straw, i

2:11:06 "Yes, sir," says the bride.
2:11:08 "Do you take this woman.

and wil) illustratye .tljenvjn connec-
tion with his lecture. .

ller. n. w. cor. Fontenelle
d. and Jaynea St., (0x142 ft Ila.vu; wnet.iraw, ?.&oiBll.60,

I,t ,t ' (P f f- T- -


